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HERE TO STUDY CHANGES W SOUTHERN TODAY IS LONGEST DAY

New Division of the System Sun Rises at 4.57 and SetsOUR METHODS
ITb

AnnouncedWIT" ff1VfT" - iRffl

IniKrtant Announcement of Changes

For Infants and Children.

lifts Kind You Have

Always faght

at

Why the Highest' Temperatures of the
Yeur Da Not Come At This Time,
When the Sun Is At Its Summer
Solsliee. Lag In Nature Always
Between Cause and KlVeet.

Supt. Morgan of Virginia

Penitentiary in Raleigh
In Transportation Department
Divided Into Four Divisions Knell
Under An Assistant General

The soda cracker is an
ideal food: Unocda
Biscuit ae the ideal
soda crackers. Indeed,
tie

Only
soda crackers, rightly
made in the first place,
rightly protected first,
last and all the time.

Afcgetab!e Preprrationfoi- -

HicFoociandHegula-lin- g

ihe Sloinaclts andBowels of
THE CONVICT SYSTEMBears the

Signature
Today is the longest day of the

year. The sun roso at 37 minutesiaf- -

ter 4 o clock this morning, and not
until S 4 minutes past 7 o'clock will

Promotes Digcsiion.Checi ful-

ness and Rest.Contains neiltar
Opium,MorphmL' nor Mmeial. AWof

(By the Associated Press.)
Birmingham, Ala., .Tuns 22. Im-

portant changes are soon to be made
in the transportation department of
the Southern Railway. Th-- j system

will bo divided into four districts,
each of whieh will ho in charge of

an assistant general suporinlenden
us follows:

First district, Washington, Dan- -

it disappear from our view this even-

ing and give the heated earth's crust

Gathering Data As To Rest Methods

Of Working And' Housing Con-

victs In Improvement Of Roads

Will Visit Several Of Tin- - Leading

Counties.

HOT NARCOTIC.
it chance to get its breath and cool off,
:ind in a little over nine hours an
other hot day will begin.

Hut this does not moan of course

Richmond and Norfolk divisions.vill
that at this time comes tho hottest
temperature of the year, for it is a
fact throughout science that there is 0 In a dust tight.3 moisture proofpackage.J always a lag between a cause and its
effect. For instance, in the case of

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANYthe temperature each day, tho .ex-
tremes- do not occir at the moments OB

1 h - Use

I Tor; Over

1 Thirty Years

with E.'ll. Coapnnin assistant gen-

eral superintendent.
Second district, Charlotte, Charles-ion- ,

Savannah and ..Jacksonville di-

vision, .1. X, Scale, assistant general
siiH'i'ir,!en il"i!i. -. ..'-- '

Third district, Atlanta, Knoxvill.',
Nashville' and Ashevillo divisions, G.

H. l.oyall. assistant general snp

Aperfe:l Remedy forConslipa-hon- ,
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea

Vorms .(oiiviiisiOHS
ami Losh of Sleep.

Pupoi intendent Morgan of the Vir-
ginia penitential y arrived hero yester-
day with a letter from Governor Swan-so- n

of Virginia to Governor (ileim, aski-

ng that he be aided in every way pos-

sible in a special mission whieh brought
him into this state, this being .the

of the various systems of
;i,e u.-'- o of convict labor in the improve-
ment of th. i.ublic roads.

Superintendent Morgan proposes to
inspect tii.' work in Wake. Mecklen-
burg, (iuilford. New Hanover. Uobeson
ami sonic of the other counties whieh
rue most largily interested in the im-

provement of the roads by the use of

of the sun's arrival at the turning
points. If thoy did we should have
tho highest 'temperature always at
noon and tho lowest at midnight. As
t matter of fact of coarse the hottest E23JJ

Facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK.
part of the day is always between 3

unrl 4 o'clock in the afternoon, and
the coldest at sunrise. The reason

Fourth, district , HUNTER BROS. & OREconvict labor. He will spend three of WER CO.oi this is that tho temperature is reg
four weeks in North Carolina. Vir- - phi and Mobile

iiiiainglinm, s,

W. X.

general superin- -ginia is. just about to inaugurate n
ulated by the contact of tho atmos-
phere with the earth's surface rather
than bv the rays of tho sun which

Foivacio, assist an
system of road improvement with con

Undent.-vict labor under a special statut" enfj exact copy c? wrareeh.
Assistant .Superintendent Harris

THE CCNTAUn COMPANY IICUI TOM CIT. of the Kr.oxvillo division,: recently
H IBM W Bll li llH I "

transferred from the Birmingham ii'T'YTiTr'flMPW.inniniMTi-rtwH-

vision, Will he superintendent of th

pass through the air without much
effect upon it. Several hours are

to boat the crust of- the earth
to its utmost after tho extreme rays
have started to act upon it,am! in like
manner several hours are consumed
in the cooling off process after the
mm lias been removed to its farthest
point ihe other side of the earth.

So at this season the heat that we

Sale of Laces this Week at
Startlingly Low Prices

acted by the last legislature. He left
here this morning for Mecklenburg
ecunty.

Coventor Glenn gave Superintendent
Morgan letters of introduction to the
road officials in each ' of the several
ccunties he desires to visit. Mr.. Mor-
gan expressed considerable regret that
when he called on Chairman Adams of
this county with his letter from Gover-
nor Glenn that Mr. Adams told him he
was too busy to discuss the Wake
county methods to show him the con- -

former division.

DEMONSTRATION BY1

SPEAKER CANNON
receive from tho sun is greatest,- but

Hv the Associated Press.) the earth's crust is not yet sufficiently
heated to give tho maximum temperWashington, June 22. Speaker

Cannon in announcing lhat the house

William Woollcott
311 and 313 Fayetteville Street

Opposite Post Office.

atures, which will not occur until
,luiy. At that time tho cooling of thowas in commit too of the whole today

viet camps just at this time.
Superintendent Morgan met Capt. W.

(". MacMackin. who was for many
years supervisor of the road improve-
ment in Wake and worked convicts
very largely. Mr. Mackin Mr.
Morgan gathered a deal of information

for the further consideration of the
pure food bill, was so emphatic in his

earth at night will do no more than
strike a balance with the baking it

phvsical demonsiraiiou with the gav receives during tho day, and conse

In casting about for specinl l:ar.iins for cur trade our buyer
was fortunate in locating 'a lot of L.ici s at startliiiKly low ligures.
Wo shall ive our patrons the benefit of the deal by selling the
Lace at prices ranging from

5 CENTS TO 25 CENTS PER YARD.
The lot consists of Val, Hound Thread, Mechlin, Torchon,

P.obbint, Etc. All new pa it em-- ; ami r.t the. prices there viill he u
rush for Ihe p.oods.

el that the head Hew off and rolled nuentlv tho tomneratures will be
among the olorks at the speaker highest then.
table. The shortest day in the year is De
..After the .approval of the journal cember 21, and the equinoxes are

regarding the work in Wake. Mr. in

also offered to drive Mr. Mor-
gan over sections of the improved
toads in Wake, but the latter seemed
to hesitate about visiting the camps
without Chairman Adams or some offi-

cial representing him.

We extend a most hearty welcome to
March 2t and Sop tern her 21.the house at once plnnged into debate

on the mire food bill, Mr. Adamson
(da.) opening the discussion in op

The Summer Schoo Gxosscups on Corporations.nositlon to certain features of the
Dill...Muccaboe Memorial Services.

Dr. A. H. Moment wili conduct
special memorial services for Capital Salisbury's New Station. (Continued from First Page.)

Salisbury, N. C, June 22. Archi those who already have a monopolyTent No. 1, Knights of the Macca-b?e- s

of the World. Sunday evening. ot the field."tect Mlburn. who lias arawn me
The messne-- that I have come todans for the n?w station nt SalisJuno 24, at S.ld o'clock in the First

TO THE TEACHERS: We are mriiihcrs of Ihe Merchants'
Association and ran furnish a rebate hook, also give lied Trading
Stamps.

HUNTER BROS, & BREWER COMPANY
Second door north Giersch's Restaurant.

WE GIVE TRAMXG STAMPS.

Presbyterian Church. deliver." said Judge Grosscup In clos-

ing, "is to urge the people of this
ot.,o in tntro tho lead in crivinqr to

bury, says this is to be the prettiest
structure along- the Southern's mainDr. Moment is especially interest
line. Col. James I. of Greens the new industrial life of the union
boro has boon over here doing some

ed in Maccahean history, and all
those who would hear n most splen-
did elaboration of a most attratoiy?

s embodiment .that instead of losing
work of excavation and when th sight of, will again lift up to ins
ground is cut down the architact will ightful place in his country s profstory would do well ti come out to

perity, the individual man."have another word to say befor

You will find at our store a most complete
line of all the very latest things in Dry Goods--all

the little things, too, that women are so partic-
ular about in their dress. You are heartily wel-

come here. If you want to do any writing while
you are down town there is desk room and station-
ery it is yours.

White Lawns, 10, 12, 15, 20 and 25c.

Figured Organdies, 10, 15, 25 and 50c.

Yard wide China Silk Special 59c. a yard.
Long Cloth, 10, 12 and 15c. a yard.
Our stock of Laces and Embroideries is very

extensive and our prices are remarkably low.

hear him.
Song services begin at S o'clock.

Public cordially invited.
building actually begins. The hand
some structure is to cost $75,000 Sentences in Rebate Cases.
and will be a verv large one. Th

Report to the North Carolina Coroorathin Commission of the Condition of
COMMERCIAL Al FARMERS RANKSouthern Express Company will hav

.( Raleigh, X. C, at the Close of Business on the IKth Day of June, 1!HHI.addition to it that will cost $ 10,000 (Continued from First Page.)
and there is to be a park in front of been presented to connect Crosby wltn

the alleged conspiracy. RESOl'RCES.it, making a beautiful approach to
the station. Work in earnest does

NORWAY'S NEW KING

AND QUEEN FORMALLY

CROWNED THIS MORNING

The Armour Packing Company, Loans and discounts .... . . .... ..... . . . . .

Pwifl & Company. Cudahy & Company,not begin before the .middle of July
ind the Nelson Morris Packing Combut it is hoped to have it ready for

$ R I.1,007. 01
il.TGR.H

2S.CSU.II9
1S.702.4S

pany were tried jointly and convicteduse by the first of the year.
on the charge oi accepting concessions
from the liurliiigton railroad ,in con
nection with connecting lines on pack- -

Overdrafts, secured and unsecured
North Carolina State Bonds, four per cent. ..
Ranking-hous- e and furniture and fixtures.....
Demand loans
Due from banks and bankers. .........
Cash items . ... ,
Gold coin . . .............v....,
Silver coin, including all minor coin currency.
National bank notes and other 1'. S. notes. . . .

ig house products for export via New
National lieagite.

Boston 10, Chicago 1.
Philadelphia;' 3.'- St. Louis
New York 5, Pittsburg 4.

(Continued from First Pago.)
throughout was impressive.

When the newly "rnwncd sover-
eigns returned to their, thrones after

5 H2.7UO.SO
12'.), 047. 77

4.395.7C
(i, 413. 00
1.CG6.C4

21,385.00

York.WM. WOOLLCOTT The Burlington Railroad Company
was convicted on four counts of grant

the episcopal benediction all the rova' ing concessions to the packing com-

panies of Arn.our, Swift and Cudahyguests and special ambassadors sa-

luted them with deep reverence
At the termination of the proceed

and Nelson Morris. The penalty pro

American League,
Detroit 0, Cleveland 9.
Detroit 2. Cleveland :!.

Washington 1, Philadelphia
(stopped by storm).

vided In the case of tho packers and
ings the president of the Storthing

209,210.97
'"' :'grf -
Total ............................ $ 833,:i7u.fi9

LIABILITIES. -

the Burlington involves a fine of from
S1.000 to $20,000 on each count, but notcalled out "God save the king and

nueen" and the whole distinguished imprisonment.MEN'S FASHIONABLE company heartily took up the cry. Capital stock paid up in cash.'. . . ... ... $ 100,000.00The cases of the Chicago, Milwaukee
St. Paul and the Chicago- & Alton

ailroad companies, charged with of
Grouped around the king's throne

South Atlantic fiongnp.
Savannah 1, Columbia 0.
Macon 1 . Charleston 4.

Jacksonville 3, Augusta 4.
during the ceremony were the Crown

fering concessions, and D. H. KrcsKy,
Prince and Crown Princess Christian

Surplus fund ami undivided profits, less current expenses
and taxes paid . . , . ; . . . ... . . ... . . . . . ........ ;'. . . 93, 353. SI

Deposits subject to check,. Individ'! al 5C15.300.S3
Ban!; deposits .......... 23,200.27
Cashier's checks outstanding t,,r15.0S

FURNISHINGS freight broker of Kansas City.
of Denmark. Prince 'Harold of Den

harced with conspiring to secure con
cessions from the railways, were dismark, and Prince Henry ot Prussia,

while about the queen's throne were missed upon the suggestion of District
Attorney Van Valkenburgh, who stat
ed that he believed the railroads hadISf'lPfep?- -

640,022. 1S

$ S3::,375.r.9

the Prince and Princess of Wales,
Princess Victoria of England and
Grand Duke Michael of Russia.

The completion of the crowning of
Kinsr Haakon was communicated by

in this case been Imposed upon. As Total
the. ease against Kresky was predicat-
ed upon that against tho railroads It

FOR SUMMER WEAR
Our showing of Men's Furnishings is cvccplioiially interesting

just at this time, and consists of complete lines of

Negligee Shirts, Neckwear
Collars, Cuffs, Etc.

as useless to try him.
In the case of the Chicago and Alton
itliway Company and J. N. Faithorn,
a former vice president, and V. A.

STATE OP NORTH CAROLINA County of Wak- e- ss:
I, B. S. Jerman, Cashier of tho above-name- d hank, do solemnly swear

that the above statement is true to tho best of my knowledge and holier.
B. S. JERMAN, Cashier.

Sworn to and subscribed before m e, this 20th day of Juno, 1900.

two army signallers. wigwagging
across the city, from the cathedral to
the hill batteries. The first gun, an-

nouncing the tidings, boomed forth in-

stantly and then there was a roar of
guns from the ships and land batteries
and the bells of all the city churches
began ringing. These sounds carried

Wann, its former assistant traffic man
ager, rharged witn naving given cuu- -

Corrert Attest: A. P. BAUMANN. Notary Public.esslons to the Schwarzschild and Sulz
berger Packing Company, the defend-
ants st;t up n plea of immunity upon
the ground that some of their em

J. J. THOMAS,
"'

CAREY J. HUNTER,
THOMAS H. BRIGGS,' ' s
R. B. RANEY,

Directors.

1 ploves had testified before a federal
l HVTPaM I .11 grand Jury at Chicago concerning the

the tidings over the city and harbor
and the echoes were carried up and
down the Fiord. The crowning- of
Queen Maud commenced Immediately
afterwards. Her majesty, who ia of a
naturally timid and retiring disposition,
bravely faced the ceremony. She look-
ed dainty and attractive.

seme transactions for which they later
were indicted at Kansas City. JudgeTHAT DELIGHTFUL. FLAVOR
McPhcrson sustained the government's

SPECIAL RATES,demurrer to this plea, but continued the
cases over until next fall, when the! f
similar cases at Chicago probably will Summer School and Other Points of

given by the juices of lucious fruits,
ripe and fresh, makes the drinks at
our Soda Fountain so popular.

The fact that all these syrups are
absolutely "pure appeals to everyone's
good sense who values health.

have bem disposed ot. This Alton ease ; Interest On the S. A. L.
People who are clean inside will

look like it and act like it. They will
work with energy, think clearly, act distinct from that in which Kresky Hot Springs, Va. Southern Hard- -

was concerned. i; waro Jobbers Association and Manu

Positively Everything New and
Stylish in Hats

AH the proper styles bought to srll at reasonable prices, l'ou
buy the very best of everything here for the correct dress of men
nt very lowest figures. No overcharges everything in reason.

facturers' Association, June 12th- -
clearly and have healthy thoughts.
Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea. It
makes clean people. 35 cents, Tea UNCLASSIFIED WANTS. 15th. One first-clas- s fare plus 25c.

for round trip.

Teachers' Association, June 28
One, one-thir- d fares plus 25c.

for round trip, on certificate plan;

San Francisco, Cal.; Los' Angeles,
Cal. National Educational Associa-
tion,' July 7th-14t- h. Frorh Raleigh
177.50, Wilmington 77.50, Char-
lotte $77.50. Corresponding low
rates from other points. v

Monteagle, Tenn. Monteagle Sun-

day School Institute, July 15th-Au-gu- st

5th. One first-cla- ss fare plus
25c. for round trip.

Monteagle, Tenn. Monteagle Bi-

ble Training School, July 22nd-31st.- N

One flrst-cla- ss fare plus 25c for

or Tablets. Henry T. Hicks & Co.
WANTED Several experienced sales Tuscaloosa. Ala. Summer School

for Teachers, June 13th-Jul- y 24th.
Rate one first-cla- ss fare plus 25c'

ladies at once. I Good salaries.
Southern Employment Association,
302 Tuck.r Building, Raleigh,
N. C. '.,..,... for round trip. 1

Atliens, Oa. University SummerLEE & BROUGHTOrt
MAIL ORDERS HAVE ATTENTION SAME DAY RECEIVED.

Tucker Drug Co.

DEPENDABLE

By SHAFER Pure

Hog Lard and Sweet Mild Cured

HAMS
GREEK CO. has a small lot of .School, June 26th-Jul- y 27th. OneR.

sugar cured hams that they are flrst-clas-s fare plus 25c. for round
Call at trip.going to sell at 15 cents.

North Carolinaround trip.Cliarlottc, N. C.-- r-once.


